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upon all or any of the said acts of assembly;to which books
of accountsthe committeeof assemblyhereafterto be ap-
pointed to audit the s~aidtrustees’ accounts shall havefree
accessat all seasonabletimes,andshall furtherhavedelivered
to themfor theuseof theassemblya fair duplicateof thesaid
tablesby theaforesaidtrustees,with a list of thereceiptsof all
suchmoneyspaid in with the daysof payment,and likewise
haveaccessto themortgage-deedsand enrollmentsof thesame
with the bondsgiven by the mortgagors,to the endthey may
be satisfied that there is due credit given to the province
forthemoneysorbills of creditpaidin, andthatthesamehave
beenagainlet out without delayto suchpersonsashavehad
occasionto borrow,andthatthesaidcommitteemayfrom time
to timebeacquaintedwith thestateof thewhole transactions
and affairsbelongingto thesaid loanoffice. And suchof the
saidtrusteesasshallundertakeandexecutethesaidtrust shall
eachof themreceivethesamelike salariesasareallowedand
appointedby theaforesaidseveralactsof assemblyto be paid
to theformertrustees.

PassedAugust25, 1738. SeeAppendix XIII, Section I, andnotes
to theActs of AssemblypassedMarch 5, 1725-26, Chapter289, and
August 15, 1730, Chapter317, andtheAct of AssemblypassedMay
19, 1739, Chapter353.

OHAPTER 000XLVI.

AN ACT FOR LAYING AN EXCISE ON WINE, RUM, BRANDY AND OTHER
SPIRITS.

Whereastheseveralactsfor laying anexciseon wine, rum,
brandyandotherspiritsretailedwithin this provincearenow
expired:

Therefore,to the endfartherprovisfonbemadefor the pay-
ment of the public debts and defraying the other necessary
chargesof government:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableGeorgeThomas,
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Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorwith the King’s royal approba-
tion underthe HonorableJohnPenn,ThomasPennandRich-
ardPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof theProv-
ince of Pennsylv~ania,&c., by andwith the adviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemenof the said Province in
GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the same,That
thereshallbethroughoutthis provinceraised,levied, collected
andpaid for all rum, brandyandother spirits sold, d~awnor
barteredby any personor personswhatsoeverby anyquantity
underseventyga]lons,andfor all wine sold,drawnor bartered
underthe quantit~yof onehogsheadandto be deliveredat one
time andto onepersonat any time after the first day of Sep-
tember,one thousandsevenhundredandthirty-eight, andbe-
fore the first day of September,one thousandsevenhundred
andforty-three,therateor sumof four pencepergallon,andso
proportionablyfor agreateror lesserquantity.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That every retailer of all or anyof the saidliquors
beforehe or they draw, sell or barter any of the said liquors
shall enterhis or her nameandplace of abodewith the col-
lectorsof the respectivecountieshereinafterappointedor their
deputiesin booksto beby themkeptfor thatpurpose,andshall
also take andhavefrom the saidcollectorsor their deputies
respectivelya permit for drawing or selling such liquors, for
which entry and permit they shall pay one shilling and no
more.

Providedalways, That no suchpermit be grantedto any
personor personsto retail the liquors aforesaidthe ratesand
dutieswhereof(by thisactimposed)do not amountto the value
of three poundsper annumandso in proportion for a lesser
time, unlesssuch retailer or retailersat the time of their ob-
taining suchpermit as aforesaidwill undertakeandgive se-
curity if thereuntorequiredby the saidcollectorsrespectively
well andtruly to pay so much to the said collectorsas shall
makeup the ratesandduties by this act imposedthe sumof
three poundsper annumandso proportionably for a longer
or shortertime.

And all suchretailersandevery one of. themareherebyen-
joinedoncein everythreemonthsor oftenerif requiredto make
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true andparticularentrieswith the collectorsor their deputies
aforesaidrespectivelyuponoathor affirmation (which thesaid
collectorsor their deputiesare herebyfully empoweredto ad-
minister)of all wine, rum, brandyandotherspiritswhichthey
or any of themshallhavevended,barteredor retailedwithin
that time, andsofrom time to time during the continuanceof
this act,, And shall and are herebyrequiredto accountand
payto thesaidcollectorsor their deputiesrespectivelyoncein
every three months or oftener if required all such sum and
sumsof moneyas shall becomedueandpayableby virtue of
this act.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall andeveryretailer of all or anyof theliquol’s
aforesaidshallon the entryof their namesandplacesof abodt~
with the officersaforesaidgiveunto the saidcollectorsor their
deputiesanexact andtrue accountof all wine, rum, brandy
andother spiritswhich shall be in their possessionat the time
of entry aforesaidandof whompurchased,andshall alsofrom
time to time after the first dayof Septembe~next,before they
takeinto their houses,shops,cellars,vaultsor storesanycask
or quantity of liquors liable to paythe dutiesimposedby this
act,.makeentry of all andevery such caskor quantity of II-
quors.with the collectors aforesaidor their deputiesrespec-
tively, with the marks,numbersandcontentsthereof andof
whom purchased,andshall receivefrom him a certificate or
duplicateof suchentry if requiredby theparty, forwhichentry
and certificate the said rethiler shall play six pence and no
more.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyretailer shallpresumeto retail, draw,sell
or barterany of the liquors aforesaidwithout having first en-
teredhis or hernameandplaceof abodewith the collectorsor
their deputiesasthis act directs,every suchretailer shall for-
feit andpaythe sum of five poundsover andabovethe duties
for all such liquors retailedby them as aforesaid;or if after
suchentry madeany such retailer shall refuseor neglectto
make true and particular entries every three months as di-
rectedby this act, or shall refuseor neglectto accountwith or
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pay to the saidcollectorsor their deputieswhat shall appear
to be dueby this act upon the entriesmadeby themasafore-
said oncein every three months or oftener if thereuntore-

(luired, every suchretailer shall forfeit andpayfor so neglect-
ing or refusingto enterthe liquorsdrawnevery threemonths
respectivelyandto accountandpay as aforesaid,for the first
offensethe sum of forty shillings, and for the secondoffense
five pounds,andhave their permit or licensetakenaway, and
areherebydeclaredincapableof retailing or selling any of the
liquors aforesaidduring the continuanceof this act. And if
the personor personsliable to pay the duties arising upon
selling or retailing of the liquors mentionedin this act shall
neglector refuseto pay the samein the mannerandat the
timesherein limited andappointedby the spaceof ten days
afterthe sameought to bepaid,it shall andmaybe lawful for
the saidcollectorsrespectively,by virtue of a specialwarrant
for that purposesignedandsealedby any one justice of the
peaceof the city or county wherethe offenseis committed,to
empowerthe saidcollectorto levy the sameby distressandsale
of the goodsandchattelsof the offender, renderingthe over-
plus (if anybe) to the owneror ownersafterreasonablecharges
deducted.

[Section’ V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personshall make short or fraudulent
entries of the liquors in his or her possession[as] aforesaid,
or shall neglector refuseto enter andtake permits for such
liquors as he or she shall receive into his or her house,shop,
cellar, vault, storeor otherplace,afterthesaidfirst dayof Sep-
tembernext, all suchliquors not enteredas aforesaidshall be
forfeited, andthe collectorshereafternamedor their deputies
areherebyrespectivelyempoweredto enterat any time when
theyshall seeconvenientthe house,cellar, vault, storeor shop
of anyretailer,andto comparetheliquors in suchhouse,cellar,
vault, shopor storewith the entriesmade,andto seizeandtake
away all such liquors as shall be found not truly enteredas
aforesaid.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidcollectorsor their deputiesmay enter
into any house, cellar, vault, storeor other room to search,
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examineand gaugethe liquors of any personretailing with
or without licenseor permit asoften asheor they shallseefit,
andupon their refusinghim liberty soto do, lie mayforceand
breakopendoorsto gaugeandexaminethe same;andin case
of opposition,if necessityrequires,shall take to his assistance
the sheriff or oneor moreconstablesof thetown or countyre-
spectively,who without any other warrant are hereby,under
thepenaltyof five poundsfor everyrefusalor neglect,required
to beaiding andassistingto the said.collectorsandtheir depu-
ties therein for the better and more effectual collecting the
duties,penaltiesandforfeituresimposedby this act.

Provided always, That there shall be allowed by the col-
lectorsor their deputiesuntothe severalretailersof theliquors
aforesaidfifteen per centfor leakageandwastage,andif any
caskshouldhappento startor burst no duties shall be reck-
oned for so much of the said liquors as such retailers shall
provewaslost thereby.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority

aforesaid,That JosephWharton, of Philadelphia,gentleman,
shall be andis herebyappointedcollector of the excise, &c.,
within the city andcounty of Philadelphia; andthat William
Atkinson, of Bucks county, gentleman,shall be and is hereby
appointedcollector of the excise,&c., for the county of Bucks;
and that Thomas Cummings, of Chestercounty, gentleman,
shallbe andis herebyappointedcollectorof the excise,&c., for
the county of Ohester;andthat JamesMitchell, of Lanit-ister
county,gentleman,shallbe and is herebyappointedcollectorof
the excise, &c., for the countyof Lancaster;which saidseveral
collectorsare herebyempowered,by themselvesor their depu-
ties to be by themduly constitutedandfor whom theyshall be
accountable,to demand,collect, receive,andrecoverthe excise
appointedto bepaidby this actof andfrom all andeveryper-
sonor persons(within their respectivecountiesand placesfor
~hich they are appointed) retailing or vending any of the
liquors by tills act liable to pay the duties aforesaid,andalso
to recoverand receiveall andevery the duties, fines andfor-
feitureslaid or imposedor that shallhappento ariseor become
duefor any~tiiingdonecontraryto the true inteI~tandmeaning
of this act.
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And the saidcollectorsareherebyrequiredto keeptrue and
fair accountsin writing of all their doings in the premises,
which accountsthey shall whenthereuntorequiredsubmitto
the view andinspectionof theprovincial treathn’erfor thetime
being, andthereuponsettle andadjustthe saidaccountsand
also lay the samebefore the assemblyof this provincewhen
andso oftenasthey shallbethereuntorequired.

And the saidcollectorsandeachof them shalloncein three
monthsor oftenerif requiredpayunto the provincial treasurer
all such sumsof moneyasthey shall receiveby virtue of this
act, to be disposedof as the assemblyof this provinceshall
think fit to direct,deductingout of thesameten percentfor all
the sumsby them receivedin the countiesof Bucks, Chester
andLancaster,andsevenanda-half per centfor the city and
countyof Philadelphia,for their trouble andcarein collecting
andpayingthe same,anddeductingalsoonemoiety of all the
forfeitures by them recovered for any offense committed
againstthis actafter chargespaid andsatisfied;andshall be
further allowed in the final adjustingtheir accountswith the
assembliesof this provinceall reasonablechargeswhich may
haveaccruedin prosecutingpersonsoffendingagainstthis act.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if the saidcollectorsor any of them shall re-
fuse or neglect to collect the said exciserespectivelyor any
part thereof andpay the sameunto the provincial treasurer
within the time limited in this act, every such collector so
refusing or neglectingshall pay all the arrearagesof such
excisewhich he ought to havecollected,which shallbe levied
by a warrantunderthe handandsealof anytwo magistrates
of the city of Philadelphiafor the time being (whereof the
mayoror recorderalwaysto beone) or of anytwo magistrates
of the respectivecountieswherethe offenseis committed di-
rectedto the sheriff of the county,who is herebyempowered
and required to executesuch warrant upon the goods and
chattelsof the collector so offending, and in casegoodsand
chattelssufficient to make satisfactioncannotbe found, then
to imprison suchoffenderuntil paymentbemade;andthe col-
lector beingso distrainedon andhavingmadefull satisfaction
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as aforesaid,is herebyempoweredwithout any other warrant
to distrain for hisown useuponall suchpersonsasshall refuse
or neglectto pay the saidarrearages.

And thesaidiespectivecollectorsbeforethey enteruponthe
executionof their said respectiveoffices are herebyrequired
to givebondswith two sufficientsuretiesto the saidtreasurer
for the time being in mannerfollowing: (That is to say)that
the said JosephWharton,collector of the excise, &c., for the
city and county of Philadelphia,in the sum of five hundred

poun~1s;the saidWilliam Atkinson, collectorof the excise,&c.,
for the counity of Bucids,in thesum’of onethundredpounds;the
said ThomasCummings,collector of the excise, &c., for the
countyof Chester,in the sum of two hundredpounds;andthe
saidJamesMitchell, collectorof the excise,&c., .for the county
of Lancaster,in the sumof onehundredpounds,for thefaithful
dischargeof their respectivedutiesandfor their respectiveac-
countingandpaying all suchsumsof moneyastheyshall from
timeto time receiveby virtue of this act

And the said collectorsare herebyrequiredto give public
notice by printed advertisementsfixed on convenientpublic
places, certifying the time oi~the commencementof this act
andalso the duties herebyimposed,with notice to the COn~
stablesof their duty andfull directionshow andwhenentries
areto bemadein pursuanceof this act.
• [Section IX.] Provided always, and be it further enacted,
That in casethe said Josep)i Wharton, William Atkinson,
ThomasCummingsandJamesMitchell or anyof themshall re-
fuseto takeupon him or themto be the collector or collectors
of thesaidduties,or havingtakenthe sameuponhim or them
shall afterwardsneglector declinethe sameor misbehavehim
or themselvesthereinor die during thecontinuanceof this act,
that thenand in any such casethe provincial treasurershall
appoint anotheror others in the place andsteadof suchper-
sonor persons[so] refusing,neglecting,misbehavingor dying,
who shall havethe samepower and authority and shall be
liable to the samerestrictionsandpenaltiesas by this act is
given to the collectorshereinnamed.until othersshall be am
pointedby the assembly.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority,
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aforesaid,Thatno personor personswithin this provinceshall
during the continuanceof this actretail lessthanonequartof
rum, wine, brandyor otherspirits to be deliveredat onetime
andto oneperson,unlesssuchpersonor personsshallberegu-
larly recommendedto the governorfor the time being andby
him licensedaccordingto the direction of an act of assembl.y
of this province in that casemadeandprovided. And if any
personor personsshallpresumeduringthe continuanceof this
act to retail within this provincelessthan onequart of wine,
rum, brandyor otherspirits to bedeliveredat onetime andto
onepersonwithout being legally recommendedand licensed
as aforesaid,he, sheor theyso offendingshall forfeit andpay
the sum of five poundsover andabovethe duties for all such
liquors by themretailedas aforesaid,or be committedto the
workhouseor prison of the respectivecounty where the of-
fenseshallbe committed,thereto bekeptat hardlaborfor the
spaceof five months,anythinghereincontainedto the contrary
notwithstanding. .

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andevery suchpersonandpersonswho by
virtue of licensesobtainedfrom the governorshall be allowed
to retail wine, rum, brandy or other spirits in less quantity
thana quart as aforesaid,every suchretailer or retailerswho
shall apply him, heror themselvesto thejusticesof the court
of quarter-sessionsof the countiesto which he,,sheor they re-
spectively do belong for a recommendationto the governor
to renewtheir licensesfor keepinga public houseor houses
andretailing asaforesaid,everysuchpersonandpersonsshall
on everysuchapplicationandbeforeanyrecommendationob-
tained produce certificates from the collectors of the said
countiesrespectivelyto which he, sheor theybelongof having
dischargedall arrearagesof moneydueto the saidcollectors
or anyof them for theratesanddutiesby this actimposed,or
otherwisethe said justices are hereby enjoinedand. required
not to recommendsuchpersonor personsfor the purposeafore-
said,andeverysuchperson,andpersonsareherebydeclaredin~
capableof retailing any of the liquors aforesaidin lessquan-
tities than one quart as aforesaid,and in caseany personor
personsshallnotwithstandingretail in lessquantitiesthanone
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quart asaforesaid,he, sheor they so offendingshall be liable
to suchand the samepenaltiesandforfeituresas by this act
is imposedon other persons.

Andfor thebetterdiscoveryof fraudsandabuses:
[SectionXII.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-

said, That it shall andmay be lawful for any justice of the
peacein this provinceuponapplicationmadeby anyoneof the
said collectors or other person to summonany person or
personsto appearbefore such justice at such time andplace
as he shallappoint, to give evidenceupon oathor affirmation
for discoveryof fraudsandabusescommittedagainstthis act.
And if anypersonor personssummonedasaforesaidshallneg-
lect or refuseto appearand.giveevidenceasaforesaid,he, she
or theyso offendingshall for everysuchoffensebe finedby the
justice that issuedout the summonsin any sum not exceed-
ing twentyshillings andbe committedto prisonuntil paid.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all theforfeituresandoffensesmade,doneand
committedagainstthisact or any clauseor articlethereincon-
tainedshallbeheard,adjudgedanddeterminedby suchperson
or personsandin suchmannerandform ashereinis directed:
(That is to say) all suchforfeituresandoffensesmadeandcom-
mitted within the city of Philadelphiashallbe heard,adjudged
anddeterminedby anytwo or moreof the aldermenof the said
city, andall suchforfeituresandoffensesmadeandcommitted
within any of the countieswithin this provinceshall beheard
anddeterminedby anytwo or more of the justices of the re-
spectivecountieswhere such forfeituresshall be madeor of-
fensescommitted.

And if theparty finds him or herselfaggrievedby thejudg-
mentgiven by the saidaldermenor justices,he or shemayap-
peal to the justicesof the peaceof the next court of general
quarter-sessionsof the peaceto be held for the re~pective(ity
or county wherethe judgment shall be given, which court is
herebyempowered.andauthorizedto hearand.determinethe
sameandwhose judgmenttherein shall be final.

Providedalways,That no aldermanor justicewho shallsit
on the first hearingof anysuchcauseshallsit to hearand de-
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tem~minein the samecausein caseanyappealshallhappento be
madetherein.

And the said aldermenand justices of the said city and
countiesof this provinceareherebyauthorizedandstrictly en-
joined and.required,uponany complaintor informationexhib-
ited andbroughtof any suchforfeiture madeandoffensecom-
mitted contraryto this act, ‘to summonthe party accused,and
uponhisor her appearanceor contemptto proceedto examina-
tion of themattersof fact, andupondueproof thereof, either
by confessionof the party or by oathor affirmationof oneor
more crediblewitnesses,to give judgmentor sentenceas be-
fore is directed, andto award and issueout warrantsunder
their handsandsealsfor the levying of suchforfeitures,penal-
ties andfines as by this act is imposedfor any such offenses
committedupon thegoodsandchattelsof suchoffendei~andto
causesaleto be madeof such goodsandchattels(if they are
not redeemedwithin five days), renderingfo the parties the
overphis(if anybe),the chargesof distressandsalebeing first
deducted,and for want of sufficient distressto imprison the
party offendinguntil satisfactionbe made.

LSectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if the saidmagistrate,officer or anysheriff or
constableshall be sued andprosecuted.for anythingdone by
themin pursuanceof this act,heor theymaypleadthe general
issueandgive this act andspecialmatter in evidencefor his
or their justification; and in casea verdict shall be given
againstthe prosecutor,or he shall becomenonsuit or suffer a
discontinuance,the defendantshall recovertreble costs,to be
recoveredasis usualin othercases.

[Section XV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andevery the constablesof the respective
townshipsor districts in this province shall and. [are] hereby
required,underthepenaltyof theforfeiture of twentyshillings
for every refusal or neglect,to return on oathor affirmation
unto the court of quarter-sessionsin their respectivecounties
the namesandplacesof abodeof all personsin their several
townshipsor districtsretailing or vendinganyliquors liable to

pay the duties imposedby this act, and that the collector of
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such respectivecounty may andshall haverecourseto the re-
turns of the constablesfor the better collecting the duties,
fines andforfeitures arising upon this act.

Andwhereasit hasbeenthe practiceof diverspersonsWho
werenot retailersof the said.liquors formeity to drawoff cer-
tainquantitiesof wine, rum andotherspiritsanddistributethe
sameamongsttheir neighborson purposeto eludethe payment
of excise:

For preventionwhereoffor the future:
[SectionXVI.] It is herebyenactedanddeclared,That the

drawing~distributing or sharingof any rum, wine, brandyor
other spirits out of any cask or caskswhatsoeverinto any
quantity or quantitieslessthan seventy gallonseach, under
pretenseof making it convenient for carriage or otherwise,
shallbe deemedandtaken[to] beretailingwithin themeaning
of this act.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,It shall and. may be lawful
to andfor any distiller in this province to sell to any retailer
or retailers any quantity of spirits of his own distilling not
lessthan five gallonsto onepersonandto be deliveredat one
time, first making entrythereofwith the collectorof the county
where he resides,with the retailer’s nameandplace of abode
to whomi sold andnumberof gallons, and also at the, same
time takinganoathor affirmation thatthesamespiritsby him
sold. as aforesaidwere bona fide distilled in this provinceand
from materialsof the growth or produceof the saidprovince,
andareclearof all mixturesof rumor anyotherforeignspirits
whatsoever,andthe saidretailer shallpayand.accountfor time
duty thereofto the said collectorpursuantto the direction of
this act, anythinghereincontainedto the contraryin anywis~
notwithstanding.

Provided also, That the collectorsof time exciseaforesaid
or anyof themnor their or anyof their deputies,nor anyother
personor personsto beappointedin their or anyof their places
or stead,shall during the continuanceof this actvend, barter,
sell, exchangeor tradein anyof the liquors aforesaid.madeex-
cisableby this act under the penaltyof fifty pounds,to be re-
coveredby action of debt, bill, plaint or information by any
personwho will suefor the sameto effect, one-halfthereof to
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the useof the personso suing,the otherhalf thereofto be paid
in to the provincial treasureraforesaidtoward the supportof
thegovernmentof thisprovince;and.thepersonor personsduly
convictedof any such offense or offensesagainstthis act is
andareherebydisabledfrom actinganylongerin their respec-
tive offices; andthe treasureraforesaidis herebyauthorized
andrequiredto nameanotheror othersin lieu or steadof the
personor personssooffending,who shallhavethe samepowers
andauthoritiesandbeliable to the samerestrictionsandpen-
alties as the collectorsnamedin this act until othersare ap-
pointedby the generalassemblyof thisprovince.

And. whereastherearesundrysumsof moneywhich became
dueby virtue of the formeractof excisestill outstandingand
not receivedby the formercollectors:

[Section XVII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the provincial treasurerfor the time beingshall deliver
unto the officers appointedby this act a true list of all such
outstandingsumsof money as becameclue upon the former
acts of excise, togetherwith the namesand. placesof abode
of time personor personsfrom whomthesamearedue;andthe
said collectorsare herebyauthorized.and empoweredto de-
mand,recoverandreceivethe samein the samemannerasthe
excisearising upon this act is directedto be receivedandre-
covered,andshalluponreceiptthereofpaythe sameto thepro-
vincial treasurerfor the usesand. in the mannerasthe other
moneysaredirectedto bepaidby this act.

[SectionXVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That this act shall continuein forceuntil the first
dayof September,whichwill bein theyearonethousandseven
hundredforty-three,andfrom thenceuntil the endof thenext
sessionsof assemblyandno longer.

PassedAugust 25, 1738. SeeAppendix XIII, Section I, and the
Act o~AssemblypassedMay 26, 1744, Chapter360.


